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lntroductlon
Thankyou.
It'shard to knowwhere to beginwith such a vast top¡c.However,to start this mom¡nglU like to
set the sceneby mentioning
two recentstoriesthat caughtmy attentionandthat,I hope,tell us
somethingaboutthe difficultissuesof e¡<ecutive
accountabilityand parliamentarydemocracy.
The fi|19thas to do with recenteventsin the State of Wisconsinin the UnitedStateswhich have
attractedquite a bit of attention.lt seemsthat the currentGovernorof Wisconsin,a Republican,
has it in mindto changeStatelegislation
to weakenthe positionof publicsectorunionsby
publ¡c
removingthe right of \Msconsin's
servantsto engagein collectivebargaining.This move
was opposedby the minorityDemocratsin Wisconsin's
Senatebut it appearedthat the
Republicanshad the numbersto carrythe new legislation.The Democrats,however,hit on the
ingeniousdeviceof absentingthemselvestromthe Senatein the beliefthat,in theirabsence,
there would not be enoughSenatorspresentto meetthe necessaryquorum.All fourteen
DemocraticSenatorsdecampedto lllinoisas it seemsthat, had they remainedin the Stateof
Vv¡sconsin,
they mighthave been compelledto attendto their dutiesin the Senate.Afterthree
weeks or so the Republicans,not to be outfoxed,redrewthe proposedleg¡slationand dropped
any provisions
to do with Statespendingwhileretainingthe provisions
restricting
collective
bargaining.
The revisedlegislationno longerrequireda Senatequorumandwas dulypassedin
the absenceof the DemocraticSenators.This storytook a furthertwist a week ago when a
DistrictJudge put a temporaryblockingorder on the new law arisingfrom a techn¡cal,legal
challengeby a DemocraticAttorneyGeneral.lt remainsto be seen how this controversywill be
resolved.
The second story¡s nearerto horneand is recordedin detailin a reportpublishedearlierthis
week by the NGO AccessInfo Europe.The reporthas the intr¡gu¡ngtitle, The SecretStateof EU.
Transoarency
Reforms'and has to do with the proposedrevisionof the EU'saccessto
information
law Eequlat¡on1049/2001).
The NGO campa¡gns
to promoteand protectFOIlaws
in Europeand is concernedthat proposedrevisionsto the currentEU accesslaw willdilute
existingrights.AccessInfo Europeset out to establishthe positionsof the individualEU member
stateson the proposedrevisionof the Regulation.
Amongstotherth¡ngs,it wantedto establish
whethersomecountriesare lobbyingagainstEU transparency
as it believesthatthistype of
informationshouldbe in the publicdomain.lt would be of part¡cularinterestto know if any
memberstates,publiclyin supportof greatertransparency,
are in realitylobbyingbehindthe
scenesto restrictthe existingRegulation.ln order to establ¡shthe positionsof the member
states,AccessInfo Europedecidedto rely on the nat¡onalFOI laws of each of the 27 member
states.The requestin each case, accordingto the NGO,was for accessto documents,minutes
or papersrelatingto the reformof the EU Regulation.The resultsof these accessrequests,as
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set out in the reportare unfortunately
somewhatdepressing.
While11countriesprovidedsomelevelof information
e¡theron the¡rpositionsand/oron the
processof the reformof the EU Regulation,
16 countries did not provide any information.
Of the 16 countrieswhichrefusedany information,
six referredthe requestto the European
Council,six gavea formalrefusaland four EU memberstatesdid not respondoneway or the
other.In lreland'scase,accordingto the Report,the requestwas handledby the Department
of
ForeignAffairswhichappearsnot to havegivena formaldecisionand simplyreferredthe NGO
to the EuropeanCouncil.On the face of it, and whilelhave not got the fullfacts,thereseemsno
basison whichthe Department
wouldhavebeenentitledto referthe mafterto the European
Counciland evadethe obligationto give a decision(carryinga rightof appeal)on the request.
Incidentally,
AccessInfoEuropenotesratherpointedlythat lrelandwas the onlymemberstate
wh¡chrequiredthe paymentof a fee at the pointof initialrequest.
Nowthe pointof the Wisconsinstory,it seemsto me,is that it tellsus somethingaboutthe
varietyof stylesfor conductingbusinessin d¡fferentparliaments.
lrrespective
of one'sviewon the
issueof collectivebargain¡ng
r¡ghts,we see a parl¡ament
whichis combative,
ideological
and
inventive.lt maybe a somewhatextremeexample,but this parliament
has caughtthe attentionof
manyaroundthe globeas well as engagingthe attent¡onof its ownvoters.lt maynot necessarily
go aboutits businessin the mostefficientmanner,but ¡t certa¡nly
seemsto be of relevanceto the
peopleof Wisconsin.On the admissionof all of the mainpoliticalpart¡es¡n lreland,it has beena
longtimeindeedsincethe Dáilor Seanadhas had such¡mmediate
relevanceto the people
generally.
Indeed,Gay Mitchell,MEPjust a few daysago describedthe Dáilas be¡ngon "l¡fesupport".Forthe Dá¡land Seanadto be relevant,peopleneedto feelthatwhat is debatedthere
has not alreadybeendec¡dedelsewhereand thatwhat is beingsaidmightactuallyinfluence
events.
The po¡ntof the secondstory,on the report,'The SecretStateof EU Transparency
Reforms',is
thatwe in the EU, and in kelandmoreparticularly,
havea longway to go in termsof openness,
transparencyand accountability.lt seemsto me that thesethree categories- the trinityof
- traveltogether.Certainlyaccountab¡l¡ty,
openness,transparency
and accountab¡lity
¡nthe
absenceofopennessand transparency,
becomesvery difficultifnot impossible.
I doubtvery
muchthatthereis any good reasonwhy we shouldnot knowthe positionbeingadoptedby
lrelandin negot¡ations
on the revisionof the EU Regulation
on accessto information.
ls lreland
pressingfor a more liberalregime?or for a more restrictiveregime?or perhapslrelandhas not
concerned¡tselfw¡ththe questionone way or the other?In the absenceof answersto these
questions,
we cannotholdthe Government
to account,nor canwe holdthe Ministerfor Foreign
Affairs,nor the M¡nisterfor F¡nance,nor any of the¡rseniorofficialsto accounton the matter.
Fourteenyears after the enactmentof our own Freedomof InformationAct, it is heavily¡ronicthat
lreland'sstanceon accessto informationheld by the EU institutionsremains,in effect,a secret!
Ghange on the Way?
The goodnewsI suppose¡s thatwe are now at a turningpointin howwe governourselves.
The
presentcrisispresentsan enormousopportunity
for change.lt may be triteto say thatthis is the
case- but sornetimes
eventhe clichéprovesits worth.lam not go¡ngto outlinein any detailthe
promisedin the FineGael/Labour
extentof the politicaland administrative
reformsof government
Programme
for Government
2011- 2016.I take it that peopleherewill be familiarwiththe deta¡ls
I take it alsothat acrossthe politicalspechumthere¡s a generalacceptance
of the Programme.
ofthe needfor reformand a generalacceptanceofthe broadthrustofthe reformsproposedin
the areaof governnent.So, in sayingthat lwholeheartedly
welcornethe broadthrustof these
proposalslfeel am not cross¡ngany particularpartypoliticalline.
I am particularlyencouragedto see that manyof the Programme'scommitrnents
relatingto
reformofgovernmentreflectan acceptanceofconcerns raisedby mysell and by my
predecessor
KevinMurphy,overthe pastten yearsor so. Fromourworkin investigating
(Government
complaints
aga¡nstthe Execut¡ve
Departments),
it has beenquiteclearthatthereis
a fundamentalmalaisein our systemof government.The mismatchbetweenhow governmentis
actuallyconducted,on the one hand,and the theoret¡cal
and constitutional
modelof how it
shouldbe conducted,
on the otherhand,is glaring.lt is notjust a questionof tidiness;rather,it is
a questionof hav¡nga systemof governmentwhere the intendedchecksand balancesactually
functionas theyshould.The checksand balanceshavenot beenworkingfor quitesometirne
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withthe resultthatthe Executivehas had a free handto do whatit liked,freeof any real
accountabilityand free of effectivescrutinyfrom parliament.
In his 2001report,NursingHomeSubvent¡ons,
then Ombudsman
KevinMurphycommented
as
follows:
'The notionthat the O¡reachtassets policy,makesthe laws and

then leavesit to the Executiveto
implement
the lawsdoesnot fit w¡thhow government
operates¡n practice.The reality... is that
the Government
onceelectedcontrolsthe Housesof the Oireachtas
with a resultingdiminution
in the capacityofthe Housesto superv¡sethe Executive.For all practicalpurposes,it ¡s the
Governmenl
whichdecidespolicy;whichproposeslegislation
and ensuresits passagethrough
the Oireachtas
and,subsequently,
in its executivecapacityensuresthatthe lawsare
implemented."
In a talk lgave abouta yearago, I madesomevery criticalcomrnents
on the conductof
government
in lrelandand, in particular,
expressedthe viewthat parliament
in kelandhas been
side-linedand ¡s no longer¡n a positionto holdthe Executive
to account.I spokeof the dangers
inherent¡n acceptingthat parliamentis, forthe greaterpart,a charade;and I observedthat
parliamentarians
havein manycaseslostthe senseof parliament
as an independent
ent¡ty
actingin the publicinterest.Wh¡lelwas quiteuncomfortable
in havingto speakso bluntly,lfelt
thenthatthis bluntnesswas necessary.
There is now a generalacceptancethat these commentswere valid and that muchof our current
difficulties
mighthavebeenavoided,or at leastthe scaleof our problemswouldbe considerably
smaller,had government
functionedas it is intendedto function.
The cunentProgramme
for Government
appearsto acceptthis;it says(at Page19):"We
years
be¡ievethat in recent
an over-powerfulExecutivehas turnedthe Dá¡l¡ntoan observerof
the politicalprocessratherthan a centralplayerand thatthis mustbe changed."
The Programmeincludesan impressivelist of commitmentsto reformand restoreour systemof
government.
Theseproposedreformsdealw¡ththe Dáiland how it shouldfunctionas well as
withthe Executiveand how it can be mademoreaccountable.
The Programme
linkspublic
government
sectorreformto a "commitmentfrom the whole of
to becomemoretransparent,
promises"openGovernment"
accountable
and eff¡cient".
The Programme
on the principlethat
'\uherethere is secrecyand unaccountability,
there is waste and extravagance".Frommy own
immed¡ateperspective,there is a welcomecommitmentto "extendFreedomof Information,and
the Ombudsman
Act,to ensurethat statutorybodies,and all bodiessignificantly
fundedfromthe
publicpurse,are covered".
For these reformsto becomea reality,we will need not just a greatdeal of hard work but also
perseverance
and evenan elementof goodluck.Therewill be a needfor honestengagement
includinga willingness
to callthingsas they are. Everyreformprocessfacesnotjust vested
interestsresistantto changebut alsoa host¡l¡ty
to changebasedon simpleinertia,
For my own part,as Ombudsman
and Information
Commissioner
lam preparedto contributeto
this processin any way I can. My commentsin whatfollows- someof whichare crit¡calof major
- are intendedas an honestand construct¡ve
institutions
of government
contribution
to the reform
process.Thesecommentsfocusmoreon the Execut¡ve
thanon the Dáiland theyarisefromthe.
e&erienceof my Ofiicesin recentyears.I am not attempting
a comprehensive
analysisof the
Executive;
rather,I am highlight¡ng
someparticularissueswhichneedto be addressedhonestly
if we are to makeprogress.
What is the Executive?
lf we'retalkingaboutthe Executivebeing accountablethen we needto ask what we meanby the
term'the Executive".
This, ¡t seemsto me,is not an easyquestion.Certainly,
it'snot one I can
hopeto answercomprehensively
in the nextfew minutes.Underthe Constitut¡on,
the executive
powerof the State is exercised"by or on the authorityof the Government";the Governrnentis
"collectively
responsible
for the Departments
of Stateadministered
by the membersof the
Government";
and "theorganization
of, and distribution
of businessamongst,Departments
of
State"is to be regulatedby law.The Ministersand Secretaries
Act 1924setsout the legal
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frameworkfor the variousDepartmentsand assignsareasof responsibilityto those
Departments.Each Department,underthe 1924Act, is headedby a Ministerto whom is
assigned'the powers,dutiesand functions"of the Deparlment.
Furthermore,
and crilically,
the
1924Act providesthat each Ministeris a "corporation
sole".This ¡s the pointat whichthe identity
of the Min¡steras an individual,and a memberof the Government,
mergeswiththe statusof the
Ministeras a corporateent¡ty.
Thereis someconfusionas to how seniorcivilservantsfit intothis picture.At a simplelevel,the
Ministeris the headof the Department
and is responsible,
with his or her Government
colleagues,
for the all that happensin the Department.
In thisapproach,the obligationon civil
servantsis to servethe Ministerand to be loyalto him or her.
The difficultywiththis simpleapproachis that all too oflenthe loyaltyof the civilserviceis to the
Ministeras an individual- who is usuallyan electedTD - ratherthanto the Ministeras a
corporation
sole.Loyaltyto the Ministeras an individualmeansbeingconsciousof the political
pressureson the M¡nister,
of the Minister'spersonalagendaand of the needto protectthe
Minister.
This approach,unfortunately,
leadsto behaüourwhichis at oddswith accountability.
For e)€mple,it encouragesDepartments
to be over-cautious
about,or evenhostileto, the
disclosureof any informat¡on
that showsthe Ministerin a bad light.lt promotesa reluctance
to
acknowledge
that,beforemak¡nga decision,a Min¡sterm¡ghthaveconsidereda numbelof
opt¡onsor that a Ministermighthaverejectedstrongadviceon an issue.Vvhilethis maybe to
over-statethe case,this approachpromotesa view that the Ministeris alwaysright and that it is
disloyalto undermine
this view.
Thereis anotherpossibilityregardinghow seniorciv¡lservantsfit ¡ntothe Executive.
On this
approach,the corporation
solecomprisesboththe Minister(as an individual)
andthe seniorcivil
servants.In otherwords,ratherthanbeingloyalretainers,
the seniorcivilservantsare an
integralpartof the corporation
solethat ¡s the M¡n¡ster.
In this approach,the loyaltyand dutyof
the seniorc¡vilservantsis owedto the corporateent¡tyratherthanto the Ministeras an
individual.\lVhilethe Departmentis personifiedin the personof the M¡nister,what is being
personified
is a corporateentityin wh¡chthe sen¡orciv¡lservantshavedutiesand obligations
rathe¡like the situationwith directorsof a company.
- between
I appreciate
thatthereis uncertainty
abouthow relationships
withinthe Executive
Ministersand seniorcivilservants- shouldbe conducted.lappreciatealsothatthe Public
Serv¡ceManagement
Act 1997 has donesomething- thoughnot enough- to clarifrthese
relationships.
In the meantime,
the MoriartyTribunalReportearlierthisweekhas broughtthe
¡ssueonceagainintothe publicdomain.lt seemsto me thatfor the Executive
to be effectiveand
accountable,
the balanceshouldbe morein the directionof seeingseniorcivilseryantsas an
integralpart of the corporationsole ratherthan as externalactorsthereto servethe wh¡mof the
individualMinister.This re-balancing
may in fact be helpedby Ministersbeingshownless
deferencewithintheirDepartments
and,¡ndeed,moregenerally.
Thereare groundsfor believing
that,for the future,deferencetowardsM¡n¡sters
w¡llbe moderated.
In short,¡t seemsto me that seniorc¡v¡lservantsneed to be moreassertivein termsof e)(ercising
theirrolewithintheirDepartments;
they needto focuson servingthe Department
ratherthanthe
Ministeras an ¡nd¡vidual;
they needto be accountable
for theirown actionsas partof the
Department;
and,finally,they needto step backsomewhatfromthe traditionof prolectingthe
Ministerat all costs.
Department of Finance
The recentWriqhtReporton the Department
of Financeraisedan interesting
issueregard¡ng
accountability.The Reportcommentson the pauc¡tyof wr¡ttenrecordsof Departmentaladvice
regardingthe risksof "pro-cyclicality".
The Reportobsewes:
'Thereare examplesof wheresuchadvicewas tenderedin writing.We have
alsobeenadvised
of someimportantoral briefsthat reinforcedthe Department'sconoernabout pro-cyclicality.
But
these are not part of the officialrecord.lt is not unusualfor FinanceDepartmentsworldwideto
providemuchof the¡rbackgroundbr¡efingorally.But it is bestpracticeto maintaina formal
writtenrecord.[...]A writtenrecordenhancesthe accountability
of officialsto prov¡deadviceand
forcesclarityof thought.lt helpsto ensureclearinternalcommun¡cations
betweendifferentareas
i
i
I
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of the Department.
A recordalsoestabl¡shes
for advicenot taken.The lack
clearaccountability
of a coherentrecordof budgetaryadvice representsa majorshortcom¡ngin the systemsof the
Department
of Finance."
One cannotdisagreewith any of this analysis.ButwhatcornesneÍ is quitesurprising.
Wright
observesthat
is subjectto publicdisclosure[under
"policyadvicetenderedoutsideof Cabinetconsideration
FOll.A publicairingof seriouspolicydifferences
betweena Ministerfor Financeand his advisors
couldhaveser¡ous¡mpl¡cat¡ons
for financ¡almarkets.At a minimum,
it wouldstrainrelationships
betweenthe Ministerand h¡sofficialsand thiswouldbe verydamagingto the budgetary
process."
Wrightgoeson to state,as a matterof fact,that "possibleFreedomof Information
releasedoes
limitthe writtenrecordof non-consensualadvice". On this basis,Wrightproceedsto recommend
that policyadviceto the Ministerfor Financein the preparation
of a Budgetshouldnot be
releasable
underFOIfor at leastfive years.
As presentedin the Wr¡ghtReport,theseobservations
on the negativeimpactof FOIappearto
reflectviewsfromwithinthe Department
of Finance.They reflectalso,we are told,the viewsof
Secretaries
Generalof someotherDepartments.
All of this is verydispiriting.
lt is difficultto acceptthatverysen¡orc¡vilservants,w¡thyearsof
eper¡enceof deal¡ngwith leg¡slation,
what is actually
couldm¡sunderstand
so fundamentally
providedfor in the FOIAct. In the case of the Department
of F¡nance,
whichis the "parent"
Department
for FOIlegislation,
sucha misunderstand¡ng
wouldbe baffling.lt mustcertainly
know,as I am blue in the face fromrepeating,that FOIis not thereto do harmandthatthe Act
has morethan enoughexemptionsto protectall of the importantinterestsof the State.
Section31 of the FOIAct protectsspecif¡callythe financialand economicinterestsof the State
and of publ¡cbodies.That sectionident¡f¡es
the type of recordwhichis to be protectedand it
includesrecordsrelatingto: ratesof exchangeor the currencyof the State,taxes,revenue,the
propertytransactions
regulat¡on
of bankingand ¡nsurance,
interestrates,foreigninvestment,
and
so on. Section3l is subjectto a publicinterestbalancingtestwhichmeansthatthe exemption
will not apply¡f the FOIdecisionmakerf¡ndsthat,on balance,the publicinterestis betterserved
by releasingthe recordthan by withholdingit.
processesof a publicbody.This
Furthermore,
sect¡on20 of the FOIAct protectsthe deliberative
meansthat,in the Budgetcontext,recordscan be withhelduntilsuchtimeas the deliberative
process¡s overand the Budgethas beendecided.This exemption
was strengthened
in 2003
whena provisionwas addedenablinga SecretaryGeneralto certifythata record"contains
processesof a Department
matterrelatingto the deliberative
of State".Wherethis kindof
¡s ¡ssued,the recordmustbe refusedand thereis no possibility
cert¡ficate
of releasein the public
¡nterest.
And incleedthere are other exempt¡onspotentiallyrelevantto recordsheld by the Departmentof
Finance.
One can onlywonderif the realconcernof the Departrnent
of Financeis that,underthe FOIAct,
and exceptwherea certificateundersection20 has beenissuedby the SecretaryGeneral,the
ultimatedecisionon whetheran exemption
w¡llapplyis a decisionoutsideof its own control.ls it
the casethatthe Department
is unhappywiththe prospectof an outsideagency- my own Office
as Information
Commissioner,
as it happens- makingthe decisionon wherethe publicinterest
lies?lf thiswerethe case,it doesseemlike an ¡ntention
to evadeaccountab¡l¡ty
and,againif this
wereto be the case,it is the kindof unhelpfulattitudethat has no placein an Executive
that
takesaccountab¡lity
seriously.
ln any case,it is far fromclearthat releaseof recordsof suchadvicewouldhaveany serious
(as Wr¡ghtclaims)for the financialmarkets.As BrendanKeenanput ¡t,rather
implications
colourfully,
in the k¡shIndependent:
"Thisis nonsenseofthe highestorder,and dangerousnonsenseat that.Whatreallyupsets
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financ¡almarketsis somepeoplefindingthingsout that otherpeopledid not know,and feelthey
shouldhave."
Finally,the issueof publicaccessto proposaltypedocuments
was dealtwith in a judgmentof
the General Court of the EU just a few days aSo (Ap--c"-e-$-$-.lnf-S*ÉUr.qpe_-V_e_B_U¡_c_i|Af.th_e-E_qf_qp__e_?O
The contextwas the refusalof the EuropeanCouncilto disclosethe
-U¡"roq-9-_Afe-*T-:?-?-3lQ!).
identitiesof those memberstates which had made proposalson the revis¡onof the EU Accessto
Information
Regulation.
The Courtannulledthe decisionof the Council.Someof whatthe Court
had to say ¡s directlyrelevantto the issuera¡sedby the WrightReportand is worthquoting:
"lf citizensare to be ableto exerc¡setheirdemocrat¡c
r¡ghts,they mustbe in a positionto followin
processwithinthe institutions
procedures
detailthe decision-making
takingpartin the legislative
proposal
and to haveaccessto all relevantinformation.
By
its
nature,
is
a
designed to be
[...]
discussed,whether it be anonymous or not, not to rema¡nunchangedfollowing that
discussion if the identity of its author is known. Public opinion is perfectly capable of
understandingthat the author of a proposal is likely to amend ¡ts content subsequently."
(emphasisadded)
Department of Justice and Law Reform
Thereis a majorissueof accountability
in relationto manyof the key areasof activityof the
Department
of Just¡ceand Law Reform.Muchof th¡sdeficitin accountability
stemsfromthe fact
thatthesekey areasof Departmental
activityare excludedfrominvestigation
by the
Ombudsman's
Office.As Ombudsman,
ldo not havejurisd¡ction
to dealwithcomplaints
involving:

the prisonservice,
(including
"theadministration
of the law relatingto aliensor naturalisation"
the
areaof refugeesand asylumseekers).
It wouldbe ent¡relyd¡s¡ngenuous
of me to fa¡lto mentionthatthe Department
of Justice,
has not beenkeenon externalscrutiny.lt has succeeded¡n rema¡n¡ng
traditionally,
outsideof the
jurisd¡ction,
in relationto thesevery importantareas,for the 27 yearsin whichmy
Ombudsman's
Officehas beenin operation.This is despitethe factthattheseareasof publicadm¡n¡stration
are
dealtwithby nationalOmbudsman
Officesall overthe worldand, indeed,are coreareasof
activityfor mostOmbudsman
Off¡ces.Furthermore,
theseare areasin whichthe Stateinteracts
with peoplewho are oftenat theirmostvulnerableand mostin needof the re-assurance
of an
externaland independent
complaintsinvestigation
agency.Overthe past 18 monthsor so an
(Amendment)
Billwas beingprogressed
Ombudsman
throughthe Dá¡land Seanadbut had not
beenenactedbeforethe recentGeneralElection.Hadthat Billbeenenacted,theseareasof
jurisdict¡on.
activitywouldhavecontinuedto be excludedfromthe Ombudsman's
BothI and my predecessors
haveregularlypointedout thatthe exclusionoftheseareasis
unwarrantedand representsa majorflaw in our accountabilitystructures.Most recently,in a
docurnentI sentto all the PartyLeadersand relevantspokesmenin advanceof the General
Election,ldrew particularattent¡onto this deficit.As is well-known,
therehas beenvery
with the mannerin whichapplications
considerable
unhappiness
for refugeestatushavebeen
dealtwith overthe pastnumberof years.And in my pre-Election
documentI pointedout that,in
the absenceof accessto the Ombudsman,
applicantsfor refugeestatusin particularare leftwith
no alternative
otherthan the HighCourtwhenthey are unhappywith howtheyhavebeen
(749applications
treated.Morethan halfof alljudic¡alrev¡ewapplications
in 2009)arisefromthe
process.H¡ghCourtactionis an extremely
refugeeapplicat¡on
expensive
formof redressand it
is likelythat manyof theseproceedings
wouldnot be necessaryhad the compla¡nants
accessto
the Ombudsman's
Office.
I thinkit is fair to say,withoutlosingthe run of ourselves,thatinvolvement
withthe Ombudsman's
for the publicbodiesconcerned.
Officedoespromoteimprovedadministration
As the Department
Justice
has
no
contact
with
my
in
relation
of
almost
Office
to theseexcludedareas,it has not
improvernent.
beenamenableto
The intent¡ons
on this issueare unclearat this stage.lwould
of the new CoalitionGovernment
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very muchurge the Governmentto proposeto the Oireachtasthat the OmbudsmanAct be
amendedso as to ensure- as in virtuallyeveryotherdevelopedcountry- thatcomplaints
concerningprisons,naturalisation
and the refugee/asylum
areacan be madeto the
Ombudsman.
Department of Health and Children
In Novemberlast I publisheda substant¡al
investigation
reportcalled'Whp.-0--AIg!?'dealing
with
the r¡ghtto nurs¡nghomecare in lreland.The mainissueraisedin the reportwas that,while
therehas beena legalr¡ghtfor the past 30 yearsto nursinghomecare,th¡srighthas not been
metin very many¡nstances.
As a result,thousandsof olderpeopleoverthe pastfew decades
have beenforcedto avail of epensive privatenursinghomecare and, in manycases,family
membershave had to subsidisethe costs of this privatecare.The Reportwas basedon more
receivedby my Offices¡nce1985.I undertookan invest¡gat¡on
than 1,000compla¡nts
againstthe
HSE and the Department
of Health,jointly,becausethe problemhad persistedfor so long,
becausemanyolderpeopleand theirfamiliesweresufferingserioushardshipand becausethe
Department,
in part¡cular,
had failedto honourmanypromisesto resolvethe situationby way of
proposingnewlegislation
to the Oireachtas.
This was a difficultand contentiousreportand, in manyrespects,it remainsunfinished
business.
This reportis relevantthis morningto the extentthat it revealedseveralexamplesof the capacity
of that Department
to evadeaccountabil¡ty
on whatwas,and remains,a matterof ¡mmediate
and
press¡ngconcernto manyfamiliesin lreland.I'dliketo mentionjust two of thesenow.
The f¡rstexamplehas to do with the fact thatthe Department
has beenaware,for morethantwo
decades,of a seriousproblemregardingthe rightto nursinghomecareand has failedto do
anythingsubstantive
to dealwith that problem.Whilethe Departrnent
saysit doesnot agreewith
proposedby my Office,it
the analysisof the legalsituationregardingnursinghomeentitlement
has longacceptedthat the problemmustbe resolved.Since2001,and in fact in responseto a
relatedreportby my predecessor,the Departmentand the ¡ncumbentM¡n¡sterof the day have
beenpromising
to resolvethe problemby way of new legislation.
The VVhoCares?reportdocumentsthe explicitpromisesmade,year in and yearout,to introduce
legislation
clarifringissuesof healtheligibilityand,in particular,
the issueof the rightto nursing
hornecare.In StrategyStatements,
SectoralPlans,Parliamentary
Questionreplies,contr¡butions
to my
to Dáiland Seanaddebates,contr¡butions
to OireachtasCommittees,
correspondence
Office- Ministers,Ministersfor State,seniorDepartmental
officialsyearin and yearout madethe
samepromise.For example,as recentlyas 23 August2010 the Departmentwrote to my Office
saying:
frameworkin respectof
"Workis ongoingin the Department
on a new and modernlegislative
for healthand personalsocialservices."
eligibility
and entitlement
The fact is thatthe Department
has not beenheldto account- nor has it itselfaccountedfor the failureto dealw¡tha seriousproblemwhichhas beenfesteringfor morethantwo decades
resolution.
Neitherthe Dáil
and whereit has for morethan a decadebeenpromisinga legislative
lthink it
nor Seanad,nor indeedmy own Office,has succeededin achievingthis accountability.
propos¡tion
is a reasonable
mechanisms
in
to say that,had therebeenproperaccountability
place,this problemwouldhavebeendealtwith a longtimeago.Andtherecouldyet be very
seriousfinancialimplications
for the Statearisingfromthe failureto dealwiththis problem.
The secondexampleconcernsthe handlingof legalproceedings.
Morethan 300 peoplehave
(andagainstthe HSE)seekingto be
initiatedHighCourtactionsagainstthe Department
compensated
for havingincurredprivatenursinghornecosts.The claimis thatthesecostswere
incurredbecausethe HSEfa¡ledto meetits statutoryobligation
to providenursinghomecare.
Thesecasesare very significantin thata judgmentin favourof the plaintiffin any one case
wouldbe likelyto clarirythe legals¡tuation,
that is, whetheror notthereis an enforceable
obligationon the HSEto providenursinghomecarefor thosewho needit. lf the answerto th¡sis
YES,as I believe¡s the case,then the Stateis opento compensation
claimsfromthosewho
havehad to take up privatecare in the absenc€of publ¡ccarebeingmadeavailable.So far,
noneof thesecaseshas goneto hearingandjudgmenteventhoughmanyof theseproceedings
havebeenin placefor severalyears.
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Forthe purposesof conductingmy investigation
lsoughtinformation
fromthe Department
and
fromthe HSE regardingtheselegalproceedings.
I askedfor detailson the numberof cases
initiated,on the natureof the claimsmadeand the reliefsbeingsought.lasked alsofor
information
on the generalapproachto thesecasesbeingadoptedby the Department.
In
particular,
I soughtinformation
on abouta dozencaseswhichthe Department
had settled.I
wantedto know why these cases had been settled,the settlementdetailsand how these cases
d¡fferedftom the 300 or so other caseswhich had not been seftled.All of this ¡s information
wh¡chthe Department
is legallyobliged,underthe Ombudsman
Act 1980,to provideto me.
The responseof the Department
was to refuseto provideany information
at all.This refusal
efended, ratherbizarrely,
to information
whichwas alreadywithinthe publ¡cdomain.The refusal
was done on the pretextthat the investigationwas not one within myjurisd¡ction.In effect,the
Departmentwas challengingrneto go to the High Courtto seek an orderfor compliancewith my
requ¡rement
to provideinformation.
ldecidednot to takethe Courtroutein orderto avoidthe
unseemlyandwastefulspectacleof two publicbodiesfightingit out in Courtat the public
expense.lcompletedmy investigation
with,for all practicalpurposes,no co-operation
fromthe
Department.
Quite apartfrom the improprietyof the Departmentrefusingto co-operatewith, and indeed
activelyresisting,my investigation,
¡tsactionsraisemajorissuesof accountability.
\^/hatye have
is a situationwhere
¡ sonl€ plaintiffshave succeeded, at least partially,with their claims;
,

public money has been spent on these settlements though the extent of this
expenditure is not known;

.

there is no way of knowing why these particular plaintiffs should have succeeded
while other plaintiffs,presumablywith broadly similar cases, have not succeeded;

I

on the face of it, some pla¡ntiffs are being treated more favourably than other
plaintiffs;

.

furthermore, the successful plaintiffs are being treated more favourably than the
thousands of others, affected by the State's failure to prov¡de nursing home care,
who have not taken legal action;

r it appears it is the intention of the Department that details of these settlements
w¡ll never be disclosed.
The Department
is not preparedto accountfor any of its actions¡n the conductof this litigation.lt
was no comfortfor me to know that the Departmenttook the sarneline with the Dáil and Seanad
wheneverthe issueof the nursinghorneproblem,and the relatedlitigation,
was raised.On a
numberof occasionssince 2005 O¡reachtasmembershave sought¡nformationand explanations
on these matterseitherfrom the Ministeror from senioroffcials.The standardline of replywas
that,as legalcasesare pending,the Ministeror the official,regrettably,
couldnot g¡ve
information.
It is a measureof the disregard¡nlvh¡chthe Dáiland Seanadare heldthatthis kindof refusalto
give informationwould be tolerated.lt seemsto me, also,that it is a measureof the extentto
whichthe Department
of Healthlacksunderstanding
of the importance
of its beingheldto
accountthat it, apparently,
sees no problemin its adoptingthis approach.Forthe futureone can
onlyhopethatthis approachwill not be tolerated.
Legal Advice and Accountability
I sometimes
wonderif publicbodiesare too proneto beingled by theirlegaladvisersand if there
¡s a feelingout therethat,wherethe bodyis actingon the basisof legaladvice,then it cannotbe
faulted.Publicbodiesmaysometimesforgetthat beingaccountable
for theiract¡ons(or
¡nactions)
includesaccountability
for actionstakenin compliance
with legaladvice.lthink this is
a very importantpoint (a) becausethere have been somequite unacceptableactionstaken by
publicbodieson foot of legaladviceand (b) becausethe legaladvisersaregenerallynot directly
accountable
to the publicor to the Oireachtasfor theirown actions.
I appreciate
that publicbodiesmay be damnedif theyfail to seeklegaladviceand equally
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damnedif they act on legaladvice.The issueultimately
¡s one of responsibility
and of
accountability.
Legaladviceis but one element- an admittedly
importantelement- in dec¡s¡on
making.lt ¡sdiff¡cult,
in a generalsense,to comrnenton the extentto wh¡chany publicbody
shouldact in accordancewith legaladv¡ceexcept,perhaps,to say that legaladvisersshouldnot
dictatedecisionmaking.Ultimately,
legaladviceis no morethan an assessment
of how a courtis
likelyto adjudicatein the eventofthe particularissuebeingbroughtbeforethe court.
I havefirsGhand
and unhappyexperiencemyselfof beingat the rece¡v¡ng
end of actionsof
publicbodiesdrivenby legaladv¡ce.And hereagain,my erperiencewiththe Department
of
Healthin the caseof the investigation
leadingto the Who Cares?reportis relevant.As I describe
in that report,my Officewas dealtw¡thby the Department
in a legalist¡c
and confrontational
fashionsuchas seemsto be typicalof the adversarial
way in whichlegalmattersare frequently
dealtwith in lreland.I understand
that the Department
was actingon the adv¡ceof the Attorney
General'sOffice.
The Officeof the AttorneyGeneralis a Const¡tutionalofficewith the role of "adviserof the
Government
in mattersof law and legalopinion".ldo not proposeto makeany commenton how
that Ofiiceconductsits affairs.However,lthink I can commenton how Departmentschooseto
- not the AG or
makeuse of AG or otherlegaladvice.Ultimately,
it is Departments
and Min¡sters
otherlegaladvisers- who mustaccountfor theirhandlingof litigation,
and for theirapproachto
issueswith a legaldimens¡on.
For example,the decisionof the Department
of Healthto refuseto
providedeta¡lsto the Dáiland Seanad(andsubsequently
to my Office)on the nursinghome
litigationmaywell havebeenbasedon legaladv¡ce;but responsibility
for that decisionrests
squarelywiththe Department.
A relatedconc,ern
I haveis that publicbodiesfrequentlyclaimto be actingon the basisof legal
advicebut refuseto d¡sclosethe contentof that legaladvice.Therecan sometimes
be an
unreasonable
and unwarranted
¡nvok¡ngof legalpriv¡lege.
One is then leftin the positionthatthe
publicbodycannotbe heldaccountable
becausethe adviceon wh¡chit claimsto be actingis not
disclosed.As lmentionedearlie¡therecannotbe realaccountability
in the absenceof relevant
information.
Thereis not time nowto discussthis in any detail,but lthink Departments
and other
publicbodiesshouldbe muchmoreopento waivinglegalprivilegein the interestsof
accountability.
Conclusion
The messagelwould liketo conveyis thatfor the Execut¡ve
to be trulyaccountable,
Departments
withinDepartments
needto
of Stateneedto changethe¡rbehaviour.Relat¡onsh¡ps
see¡ngthe¡rdutyand loyaltyas beingto the
changewith seniorc¡vilservants,in particular,
(thatis, the Minister)who headsthe
ratherthanto the personality
corporateDepartment
Department.
Thereneedsalsoto be a shiftin the mannerin whichsome- and lstresssomeDepartments
engagewith the Dá¡land Seanadas well as with agenciessuchas the
Ombudsman's
Off¡ce.This sh¡flshouldbe in the directionof givingthe fullestpossible
information
and co-operation
ratherthan a practiceof actingprimar¡ly
with a viewto protecting
ratherthanthe public¡nterest.
the Ministeror the interestsof the Department
Thankyou
Backto contents
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